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Abstract
Background: Allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis occurs in 7–10% of cystic fibrosis (CF) and
1–2% of asthmatic patients. HLA-DR restriction and increased sensitivity to IL-4 stimulation have
been proposed as risk factors in these populations.
Objective: We examined for the presence of IL-4 receptor alpha chain (IL-4Rα) single nucleotide
polymorphisms (SNPs) in ABPA and whether these accounted for increased sensitivity to IL-4
stimulation.
Methods: One extracellular (ile75val) and four cytoplasmic IL-4Rα SNPs were analyzed in 40 CF
and 22 asthmatic patients and in 56 non-ABPA CF and asthmatic patients. Sensitivity to IL-4
stimulation was measured by induction of CD23 expression on B cells.
Results: IL-4Rα SNPs were observed in 95% of ABPA patients. The predominant IL-4Rα SNP was
the extracellular IL-4Rα SNP, ile75val, observed in 80% of ABPA patients.
Conclusion: The presence of IL-4Rα SNPs, principally ile75val, appears to be a genetic risk for the
development of ABPA.
Background
Allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis (ABPA) is a Th2
cell mediated hypersensitivity lung disease due to bron-
chial colonization with A. fumigatus that affects approxi-
mately 1–2% of asthmatic and 7–9% of cystic fibrosis
(CF) patients [1,2]. The immunologic hallmarks of ABPA
are elevated IgE antibodies to A. fumigatus, elevated total
serum IgE levels, and peripheral blood and bronchial
eosinophilia. A sequelae of ABPA is bronchiectasis and/or
pulmonary fibrosis which progressively compromises res-
piratory function increasing morbidity and mortality.
Sensitization to A. fumigatus is common in asthmatic and
CF patients, yet only a small percentage develop ABPA.
We hypothesize that ABPA patients have genetic risk fac-
tors which predispose for the development of ABPA.
Chauhan et al [3-5] found that ABPA patients have
increased frequency of HLA-DR2 and DR5. However, only
a minority of atopic patients with these genotypes develop
ABPA.
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In earlier studies, we reported that ABPA patients demon-
strated increased sensitivity to IL-4 stimulation as meas-
ured by up-regulation of CD23 on their B-cells [6,7].
Previous studies have reported that single nucleotide pol-
ymorphisms (SNP) of the IL-4 alpha receptor (IL-4Rα) is
associated with up-regulation of IL-4 stimulation [8-16].
In this study to explain this observation of increased sen-
sitivity to IL-4 stimulation, we examined IL-4 receptor
alpha chain (IL-4Rα) single nucleotide polymorphisms
(SNP). The frequency of IL-4Rα SNPs was present in
approximately 95% of ABPA patients, and the predomi-
nant SNP was ile75val in the IL-4 binding region. We pro-
pose that increased sensitivity to IL-4 in conjunction with
HLA-DR2/DR5 restriction to Aspergillus antigens in ABPA
patients result in increased B-cell activity, monocyte/den-




The study population consisted of 40 CF and asthmatic
ABPA patients and 56 non-ABPA CF and asthmatic con-
trol patients. The study was approved by the Saint Louis
University Institutional Review Board. Criteria for ABPA
in asthmatic patients are those described previously by
Greenberger [1]. Recently, a Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
Consensus Conference proposed diagnostic criteria for
the diagnosis of ABPA in CF patients that was used for this
study [2]:
1. Clinical deterioration (cough, wheeze, exercise intoler-
ance, exercise induced asthma, deterioration of pulmo-
nary function, increased sputum).
2. Serum IgE level ≥500 IU/ml.
3. IgE anti-Aspergillus antibody. Either immediate cutane-
ous reactivity to Aspergillus or presence of IgE anti-Af anti-
bodies by ELISA.
4. IgG anti-Aspergillus antibody. Either precipitating anti-
bodies to Aspergillus or presence of IgG anti-Af antibodies
by ELISA.
5. Abnormal chest radiograph and/or high-resolution
computerized tomography (infiltrates, bronchiectasis,
plugging, or change from previous radiograph), as read by
the radiologist.
IL-4Rα genotyping by PCR with sequence-specific primers 
and direct sequence analysis
Genomic variants in IL-4Rα gene was identified by direct
sequencing using PCR-based method for single nucle-
otide polymorphism (SNP). Genomic variants of IL-4Rα
were numbered on the basis of their location in IL-4Rα
mRNA sequence of gene bank accession number X52425.
Five previously reported IL-4Rα variants ile75val,
glu400ala, cys431arg, ser503pro and gln576arg (number-
ing including the 25 amino acid signal peptide) were gen-
otyped. Presence of polymorphisms and its allelic variants
were determined by direct PCR-SSP protocols with slight
modifications [17].
Genotyping for the ile75val SNP of the IL-4Rα gene was
determined by PCR amplification. A 755 bp long region
of IL-4Rα was amplified using the following primers: for-
ward 5' ATGCAGAGCTTATGTTGTTCTA3' and reverse 5'
TTCCTCCTGCTGTTGCTATGA3'. PCR reactions for iden-
tification of IL-4Rα variants glu400ala, cys431arg,
ser503leu and gln576arg were conducted by amplifying a
991 bp long fragment using the following primers: for-
ward 5' CTGTTTTCTGGAGCACAACAT 3' and reverse 5'
CTTGAGAAGGCCTTGTAACCA 3'. Allele specific primers
were used to amplify specific regions of IL-4 receptors con-
taining the alleles of interest using a thermal cycler (Per-
kin Elmer Model 9700, Cetus, Norwalk, CT) and
polymerase (AmpliTaq Gold, Perkin Elmer) as previously
described by Bux et al [18]. Thermal cycling conditions for
first PCR amplification of genomic fragments was as fol-
lows: Each DNA sample was subjected to 40 cycles of
denaturation at 95°C for 45 s, annealed at 60°C for 45 s
and extension at 72°C for 90 s. PCR products were visual-
ized on 1% agarose gel with ethidium bromide. A second
PCR was performed for direct sequencing of amplified
fragments using the Big Dye Terminator Kit (Perkin-Elmer
Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and subsequent
analysis on a capillary automated sequencer CEQ 2000XL
(Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA). The presence of IL-4Rα
nucleotide polymorphisms were examined using the
NCBI Blast program (http://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/
bl2seq/wblast2; accession number 33833); homozygous/
heterozygous SNPs were detected on the nucleotide chro-
matograph.
Table 1: Demographics of asthmatic and cystic fibrosis patients 
with allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis (ABPA).
Study ABPA (40) Non-ABPA (56)
CF 14 (35%) 33 (59%)
Asthma 26 (65%) 23 (41%)
Age, yrs 24 ± 18 27 ± 12
Sex, % male 65% 64%
IgE, IU/ml 2617 ± 2275 87 ± 133
Reactivity to A. fumigatus
Positive Af skin test 40 (100%) 23 (41%)
IgG anti-Af antibody 40 (100%) 49 (88%)
Abbreviations: ABPA, allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis; CF, 
cystic fibrosis; Af, Aspergillus fumigatus.
Data presented as number of patients and in parentheses percentage. 
For age and IgE, data presented as Mean ± SD.Clinical and Molecular Allergy 2006, 4:3 http://www.clinicalmolecularallergy.com/content/4/1/3
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IL-4 induction of B-cell CD23 expression
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were iso-
lated from venous blood by Ficoll-Hypaque density cen-
trifugation as previously described [6,7]. PBMC were
cultured at 1 × 106 cells/ml in 1 ml of RPMI 1640 supple-
mented with 10% FCS for 48 hours at 37°C in a 6% CO2
humidified atmosphere. The cultures were stimulated
with rhuIL-4 (PeproTech, Inc) at 1, 5, 10 and 25 ng/ml.
After 48 hours, the cells were washed and analyzed by
flow cytometry.
Flow cytometry
PBMC prior to culture and after culture were analyzed for
induction of cell surface CD23 expression on B-cells, and
T-cells analyzed for induction of cytoplasmic cytokine
expression as previously described [7]. For cultures stimu-
lated with IL-4 and IL-13, PBMC were washed and stained
with murine monoclonal antibody to CD23-PE and
CD20 Per-CP (Becton Dickinson). PBMCs were washed
and fixed with 1% PBS buffered paraformaldehyde. For-
ward and side-scatter was performed to gate on the live
lymphocyte population and further gated on CD20+ cells
for analysis using the CellQuest MacIntosh program (Bec-
ton Dickinson). A minimum of 10,000 cells were
counted. Quantibrite PE flow cytometry beads (Becton
Dickinson) were used to quantitate the number of CD23
receptors per B-cell for each experiment. The beads con-
tain a given number of PE molecules per bead. A linear
equation was calculated from which the number of CD23
receptors per cell was extrapolated, and the total number
of CD23 receptors expressed per B-cell expressed.
Statistics
Analysis of the frequency of IL-4Rα SNPs was analyzed by
chi square analysis and used to compare ABPA versus the
non-ABPA patients. CD23 expression was analyzed by
Student's t-test with unequal variance. Based on the pub-
lished data, we estimate that there will need to be 30
patients in each group to have a 95% power to detect a
mean difference of 9.48%, statistically significant with P




The demographic characteristics of the patients are pre-
sented in Table 1. There were 14 CF and 26 asthmatic
ABPA patients; there were 33 CF and 23 asthmatic non-
ABPA patients. The sex distribution was equal in the asth-
matic and CF ABPA patients compared to the non-ABPA
patients, 65% versus 64%. The demongraphic of the asth-
matic and CF ABPA patients was comparable except that
asthmatic ABPA patients were older than CF ABPA
patients, 41 versus 12 years old, and this also observed for
the non-ABPA patients. IgE reactivity to A. fumigatus was
identified in 100% of ABPA patients and in 41% of non-
ABPA patients; IgG reactivity was determined by ELISA
assay and was identified in 100% of ABPA and 88% of
non-ABPA patients. Serum IgE levels were markedly ele-
vated in ABPA patients compared to non-ABPA patients,
2617 ± 2275 versus 87 ± 133 IU/ml (P < 0.01).
Table 2: IL-4Rα single nucleotide polymorphisms in asthmatic and cystic fibrosis patients with allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis 
(ABPA).
Study Number of Patients P*
ABPA (40) Non-ABPA (56)
Extracellular IL-4Rα SNPs
ile75val 32 (80%) 30 (54%) 0.008
asn98thr 2 (5%) 4 (8%) ns
Homozygous ile75val 17 (43%) 6 (11%) 0.0003
Cytoplasmic IL-4Rα SNPs
glu400ala 5 (13%) 3 (5%) ns
cys431arg 3 (8%) 4 (7%) ns
ser503pro 9 (23%) 10 (18%) ns
gln576arg 8 (20%) 14 (25%) ns
Any IL-4Rα SNP 38 (95%) 34 (61%) 0.0001
Extracellular and Cytoplasmic IL-
4Rα SNP
11 (28%) 12 (21%) ns
Abbreviations: IL-4Rα, interleukin 4 receptor alpha chain; SNP, single nucleotide polymorphism; ABPA, allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis; ns, 
not significant.
In parentheses, percentage (%) of patients.
* Chi square analysis comparing ABPA versus Non-ABPA patients.Clinical and Molecular Allergy 2006, 4:3 http://www.clinicalmolecularallergy.com/content/4/1/3
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IL-4Ra SNPs
The frequency of IL-4 Rα SNPs was significantly increased
in ABPA patients compared to non-ABPA patients, 95%
versus 61% (p = 0.0001) (Table 2). The predominant IL-
4Rα SNP observed was ile75val in IL-4 binding region.
This was observed in 80% of ABPA patients compared to
54% of non-ABPA patients (p = 0.008). The frequencies of
IL-4Rα SNPs were comparable comparing asthmatic and
CF ABPA patients: IL-4Rα SNPs 93% and 96% and
ile75val 79% and 81%, respectively. Furthermore, the
ile75val SNP was homozygous in 43% of ABPA patients
compared to 11% of non-ABPA patients (p = 0.0003). An
additional extracellular SNP, asn98thr, was identified in a
CF ABPA patient as an isolated polymorphism. We previ-
ously reported this patient, and this was associated with
increased sensitivity to IL-4 stimulation [19]. One or more
cytoplasmic IL-4Rα SNPs were observed in 38% of ABPA
patients compared to 27% of non-ABPA patients (p = ns).
The combination of ile75val and cytoplasmic SNPs were
not significantly increased in ABPA patients compared to
non-ABPA patients, present in 28% and 21%, respec-
tively.
Up-regulation of CD23 by IL-4 stimulation
The up-regulation of CD23 molecules on B-cells by IL-4
stimulation is shown in Figure 1. In the absence of IL-4,
the number of CD23 molecules decreased after 48 hours
in media and was comparable in both groups. With IL-4
stimulation, the slope of increased number of CD23 mol-
ecules per B-cell was significantly greater in ABPA patients
compared to non-ABPA patients (p < 0.01). Furthermore,
the number of CD23 molecules per B-cell was increased in
ABPA patients at IL-4 concentrations of 1 ng/ml, 5 ng/ml
and 10 ng/ml. Up-regulation of CD23 expression was
observed for each of the IL-4Rα SNPs.
Discussion
A key question in the development of ABPA in CF and
asthmatic patients is why do only 1–2% and 7–9% of this
at risk population develop ABPA. Chauhan et al [3-5]
observed that patients with asthma and CF who expressed
HLA-DR2 and/or DR5 (and perhaps HLA-DR4 or DR7)
but lacked HLA-DQ2 were at increased risk for ABPA after
exposure to A. fumigatus. Within HLA-DR2 and HLA-DR5,
restricted genotypes, in particular, HLA-DR2 B1*1501
and 1503 and HLA-DR5 B1*1101 and B1*1103, provide
high relative risk. On the other hand, 40% to 44% of non-
ABPA atopic Aspergillus-sensitive individuals have the
HLA-DR2 and/or DR5 type. These results demonstrating
HLA-DR restriction are similar to those found with puri-
fied house dust mite allergens [20-22]. Thus, certain gen-
otypes of HLA-DR2 and DR5 may be necessary but not
sufficient to cause ABPA. Furthermore, Chauhan et al [4]
demonstrated that Asp f l allergen has a low-affinity of
binding to HLA-DR. This is consistent with Th2 T cell
response previously reported by others in that strong anti-
gen HLA-DR-Ag-TCR affinity binding favored a Th1 cellu-
lar response whereas low affinity binding favored a Th2
humoral response [21-25]. Thus, we propose that antigen
presenting cells bearing HLA-DR2/DR5 and with
increased sensitivity to IL-4 stimulation may play a critical
role in skewing the Th2 responses to A. fumigatus in ABPA.
We previously reported that in ABPA patients there was
significant up-regulation of CD23 expression of IL-4 stim-
ulated peripheral blood mononuclear cells [7]. Other
investigators have identified IL-4Rα single nucleotide pol-
ymorphisms (SNP) that result in a gain-of-function of IL-
4 stimulation [8-16]. We examined one extracellular and
four cytoplasmic SNPs. In these studies, we observed IL-
4Rα SNPs in 95% of ABPA patients. The extracellular IL-4
binding SNP, ile75val, was the most frequently identified
SNP and was frequently homozygous. Hershey's group
reported that the combination of two variants, ile75val
and gln576arg, together resulted in elevated IL-4 depend-
ent CD23 expression and risk of atopy and asthma sever-
ity which was not observed when these SNPs were present
alone [16]. However, we observed the combination of
ile75val and a cytoplasmic IL-4Rα SNP in only 28% of
ABPA patients.
Other genetic risk factors have been proposed for the
development of atopy, asthma and ABPA. In particular, in
the development of increased asthma severity, investiga-
tors have reported that another combination of the
ile75val IL-4Rα SNP and arg110gln IL-13 SNP has also
been associated with allergy and asthma [26,27]. We have
recently begum studies to examine the IL-13 SNP. Saxena
IL-4 induction of CD23+ molecules on CD20+B-cells Figure 1
IL-4 induction of CD23+ molecules on CD20+B-cells. Following 
IL-4 stimulation, ABPA patients had a significantly increased 
rate of CD23+ expression per B-cell compared to non-ABPA 
patients at 5 ng/ml and 10 ng/ml (p < 0.02*, < 0.02*). Data 
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et al [28] reported that ABPA patients with polymor-
phisms (ala91pro, arg94arg) in the collagen region of pul-
monary surfactant protein A2 (SP-A2) had more elevated
total IgE levels and higher percentages of eosinophilia
than those observed in patients who lacked the SNPs.
They also found that 80% of patients carrying both alleles
had ABPA (P = 0.0079, OR = 10.4), while only 50% and
60% of patients carrying each allele, individually, were
ABPA subjects, suggesting an additive effect.
IL-10 may also play a significant role in the development
of atopy and ABPA. In previous studies, we observed
increased IL-10 and IL-5 synthesis of Asp f2, f3 and f4
stimulated peripheral blood lymphocytes in CF and asth-
matic ABPA patients [7]. Polymorphisms of the IL-10 pro-
moter have been associated with risk of asthma [29] and
ABPA [30]. In particular, Brourad et al [30] reported the
association of the -1082GG genotype of IL-10 promoter
and the colonization with A. fumigatus and the develop-
ment of ABPA in CF. The -10822G polymorphism has
been associated with increased IL-10 synthesis; whereas
the -1082A allele has lower IL-10 synthesis. These investi-
gators reported that 23–25% of CF patients were -
1082GG, 49–53% -1082AG, and 24–26% -1082AA.
There was significantly increased risk to become colo-
nized with A. fumigatus and to develop ABPA in the -
1082GG genotype group, which developed in 7% of the
patients. Thus, one may hypothesize that antigen present-
ing cells (dendritic cells) expressing HLA-DR2/DR5 with
increased IL-10 synthesis and increased sensitivity to IL-4
stimulation due to IL-4Rα polymorphisms may be
responsible for driving an allergic inflammatory response
to A. fumigatus in ABPA.
The major limitation of this study is the small numbers of
ABPA patients studied. However, the frequency of IL-4Rα
polymorphisms is so prevalent, further studies will likely
confirm this preliminary study.
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